REPORT FROM THE
HISTORIC CARTER HOUSE SOCIETY

With many new residents, we thought it would be
appropriate to share a brief history and the mission of
the Historic Carter House Society. The Carter House
was formally listed on the National Register of Historic
Places in 1979 as an authentic plantation worthy of
preservation for its historical significance. We are
fortunate enough to live among this unique part of
history while enjoying modern day amenities such as
David Toms’ signature golf course. The Historic Carter
House Society’s mission today is to preserve the
plantation house so that its heritage can be enjoyed.
We are responsible for raising funds for this purpose.
Today, we’d like to ask you to consider supporting the
Carter House by becoming a Member. Dues are just
$40 annually and the funds raised go directly toward
restoration projects.
For example, this year our
attention will be on our exterior shutters which include
unique, period hardware. In addition to ongoing
maintenance, we’ll be focused on some electrical
improvements on the property and within the dining

room that will enhance the event space. We ask that
you consider this contribution which is completely tax
deductible.
Secondly, we are a volunteer run
organization and we have vacant positions available on
our Board as well as open committee positions. Tasks
range from coordination of restoration projects to social
media / public relations to tours and fundraising events.
Our email address is located on the membership form
being passed out. We welcome residents to get
involved with as much or as little time you can offer.
The Carter Plantation house represents more than our
neighborhood’s namesake. Its presence is a distinctive
component that enhances our own real estate values. It
is our shared legacy that sets Carter Planation apart
from all others. We invite you to join us to preserve this
historic landmark.
Thank you,
Kristin Sharp Anderson
Chairman
Historic Carter House Society

30325 Carter Cemetery Road, Springfield, LA 70462
email: carterhousesociety@gmail.com telephone (225) 747-0660
http://carterplantationcdd.com

